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This policy memorandlrmclarifies what
constitutesreasonable
and necessarysararycosts
associated
with the derivery of nutritioneducation
and
outreach.
The principres
embodiedin this memorandumrepresent
universaruppri"utionsof standardh'ooa
stamp
Program(FSP)grantsmanagement.
tt
are-""-*"'"
applicatleto
'"
both
outreach
and
nutrition
educationandshoulclbe applied i,o,o"aiut"iy.
"y
As a reminder'the 2005 Food stamp
NutritionEducation(FSNE)Guidance
servesas the
crrrrentreferencesollrcefor financial
management
questions.It i'clurdesa
comprehensive
discr'rssion
of allowablecostand financialmanagenrent
issuesfor
nutritioneducation,which also apply
to outreach.This guidanceis fou'd online
at
http:i/www.nar.
usda.gov/foodst#plprogr*pran/'5
Guiiance4.pdf.
This policy memorandumfocuses
on the issueof reasonable
andnecessarycostsfor paid
stafftime. In a previousporicy ,o.*oiundrrm
dated
Aprir
22,zxl4,guiderines
were
providedfbr carcuratingand'uuluirrg
vorunteer
----..---r tirne.
!!!'v' irre
r's t'tr
sameprinciples appryfor
calculatingpaid staff time. They
u.?,

'

The wages and benefits must be
computed on a reasonablehourly
basis in
accordancewith the duties being
performed for FSNE or outreach,
or the Federal
minimum hourly wage establish"ed
by the united iiui*, Depaftment of
Labor.
The wages ut" n-otneces-sarilycommensurate.witrr
wages that would be paid to
the individual when performing
responsibilities for wh-ichh;d"
;;;lnr,u,.o,
but must relale to^the tasks thei are-perfonning
for FSNE or outreach. (Reference
page 49 and 50 of the FSNE
Guidancero, a ai!"urrlo-n orr.oronabre
and
necessarycosts.)

'

staff must record time as specified
in the FSNE
ru Guidance
vlrru(
(Appendix c, section
A.10, Time Records.)

'

The time must not be used as a
matcrrfor a'y other Federargrant.

This issue is pertinent as states
are, in some-instances,using physicians
to deliver
nutrition education' ani.laylert
o.purui"gals to delivl. out?Ju"lr,and
charging hourly
ratescomrl"tensurate
with their credentials,as opposed
to the FSp-related d;ti; ii,ut tr.,.l,
a-reperfbrming' In some cases,the
FSP *as being charged for rates exceeding
$ l 00 per
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hour becausethe servic"--u: beingperformedby persons
vlho are credentialedto provide
professional
services.at t[at hourl5irate,eventhoughthe services
rendereddid not merit
thatdegreeof expertise. Dependingonthe duties
performed,suchpersonswould not
necessarily
receivethe samehourly ratefor FSNELTo"tr"u"'rt
as they would receivefor
perfonningtheir professionalmedical,legal,
or otherproferrionul services.The
"reasonable
and necessary"criteriaas outlinedaboveand in the
FSNE Guidar.rce
mustbe
appliedto determinea reasonablesalaryrate.
FNSRegionaloffices shouldprovidetechnical
assistance,
if needed,to state agencies
regardingtheseissues,llndeniourag"states,
in turn, to sharethis informationwith subgrantees'Regional staff may contactthe
state Administration Branch if they have any
questions.
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